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of a farm lab 
Being an inte 

• cal training, a

far s sentoveran made this timely remark : ' , fV

u* oouid
■rti daily ouWnto ft ÿfflSBSfiérwêry attenwoa (6m- schoolobtained mapl»ym«toja*-> ataaogajdmri mana harijraatmipports and reinforcements to ish arms, or the might of the British Fleet,
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at’- alter.M» <m. I» to.»6 «taillcM ÿ their pffl- aythorltie. tta hroprlet, md fewfe&rte*' *»%<«"—•«■ <■"*-- b,
-*• -tteiLdt. üon in arithmetic, geography, conversationaljoemtp almost any extent to secure victory. They ing guindé stationed at all hours abotitthë ldeaf dtaam# ^A-

e.™«, French, nUd Oennan grWàr, apd pritetifet placed guns wherever there was room for them armouries. An alien enemy wouldhavneo m twop^-JThc Arne»**Lwd. Acts
ptoeUhi to tond. They h«^ «P ehelte jnd d^ SlS^STto

md multitddhious other hctiylties, Special explosives in mountalnous^cci^llatlons. They ing, * s^ft^éüt quantitÿ of 'Mgh explosive to Jg ODto ^en>
schoPls fio^ the blind were establihed whenneed seamed the adjacent country with railways to cause serions damage to the struçture or ^ »epr,
first arose. 1 facilitate the movements of their troops. They the Collapse of the root. At scerfein hours sb wed uiSKiFve
' The surgeon’s conclusions were that it t*»k summoned to their aid all the Resources of their of the day such an event would be attended with
the surgically: best prepared- nation about two murderous science. Their greatest générais great loss of life. Killing soldiers In BfelièviEe
we^s to bring order out of/the first chaps of planned the attack. T*e Kaiser was there in per- answers the same purpose as the kffling of sof-
war, ;and the least prepared about half a year, son to oversee the carrying out of the plàns, and diets in France. The series of fires and attempt-
For the chronic stage d wound ropajrjaaÎFfOna to inspire his armies hy his presence. ed outrages at Windsor and elsewhere demon-

hhn as having become thor- General Joffre and fits men knew what was strate plainly that all our enemies are not in 
ahà efficient in ^efefe iu-the on foot against them. They were neither ex- Europe.

• 1 cited nor dismayed. They were prepared Xor the HHHH WM
------------ ; v worst, but had the most serene confidence in “We shall never be able to prolong human

their ability to hold their own. No considerable, life beyond 150 years.” That much is settled, 
drafts were made ofl their main reserves. They for there is official authority for it. So proclaims 
faced the doming attack with their ordinary sup- Dr. George W. Goler, health officer of Roches- 
ports. Their confidence 4n themselves was fully ter. In a recent report. An even one hundred 
justified by the event. The Germans came on with years is within reason, one hundred and twenty- 
all their guns, all their shells all their poisonous five not impossible, and even one hundred and 
devices. The French met them man to man fifty is imaginable. But beyond a century and a 
fought them to a standstill àfid thrust them back, half—never! Dp. Goler points out thift as a re- 
Fpr a few miles of comparatively unimportant stilt of the work now under way the death rate 
territory won, the Germans lost almost as matty in Rochester has been reduced from <ftrer half 
soldiers as there are square yards in the ground the mortality in 1861 to less than one-fifth at 
which they were able to take and hold for the present. Mere people new live td be overneven- 
time being. The human elemnt Mashing with ty years than there are children dying under five 
the machine at Verdüù âs onthe Marne and at years old, and Dr. Goler say that the: effective 
Ypres, once again came off more than conqueror, work along this line Is now only Én itslufahcy. 

i '< thus It has ever been; thus must It ever be, w'
while méffShd «n ff**»*"* timfinfc Bnormone increases in food prices in European capl-
righteousness are exposed by those whorare kp- tal«, particularly those ot*he Teutonic ^Hies. 
tnated solely by desire lor *opty and5 înllitarÿ ÜF P,*****^ : **«*«*
“glory.'*' Important ashas heretofore been the Partment ot Labor 8 Bareau of Labor statutiC8- An 

element tofeiiuwar, it Is destined to play *** * ***** *« °>e ***** countries than to Germany
a still more important part hereafter. The ihb- **> AttMrU> but ***** have ^ 8harp tl8e8 ln ***** 
rale of the 4Uted tkoops has jbecn constantly 1m- also to England and Fnmoe. Vienna haa suffered most
proving. It standfphidNr at pj^ent thhn ever.
That of the Germans has been steadily on the 
wane. They have leaded t$mt mi|thi*-e8i htonan 
Mr mechanical, however, “frightful” are no match 
for meh such as theykre facing. When the Al
lied time comes, there will be a sleeping and ir- 
resistttds advance. g> > - *
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J- , ENTERPRISE SYMBOLISED.

The splendid new building to be opened to
morrow by title local branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce is'symbolic of the enterprise 
and progressiveness ttot have pjpeed that wfell 
known financial' institution at the very forefront 
<rf thé Canadian business world. This palatial
'home______Hi

A thing which war-critics, military as well inspiration Ço our citizMis in matters arcjiitectu- 86 la “e ewiwwFat eountotes.
as laÿ, ire apt ibo leave out of acceunt is tike iaL but an Illustration as welt of the resultant aniicwwDFitF m PLANDFRR.
human element. Y^t It Is now as eyer the most prosperity that ensues where the proverbial edn- ^
im«art<»i of .ii mint. h»v<x thMr imrr. hut H te servatism of finance Is tinctured with optimism Somewhere M Flanders, oh! could we but know,
.. ... . ' hA „nd add Vision. ‘ * Just Where our britve boys are facing the foe,
iTlSMlf .i. * : Mr.iC M.stork, the veteran manager,Is to Ftotii.SomeWhere/the call cornés over the sea,
Miutitioito ronttt for much, but morale for more. ^ nongratalated and complimented upon his They’re pleading for help, from you and from

snmndtfMtt France and Qernmny, has published Thfe Germans should have had the French and Suce$®3tt rinetiWrittWittne impressions to a l^ing Ameri- British forces beaten in Augtist, 1914. Thé as to bsrtog thtomuch apj^afiladdition to w teMine'for us our bodies autour all "*"*■** Him‘
l Whatimpreti^mâost tirench j&jl snatMiWf ^ bu6iBe8S Belleville. Mr Stork hoi* dyliig for us, diall we heed their call? ^

*1“* »e ««'Is ‘he •Water «•*»•*• ■*•*« PB”• ">«"*■■ A^wer the summons, toke some h25?place. 5$%S^SS|SJ|t255i
t BgS 2f2^2SS.^5S!2S 52? Somewhere In Flanders, their UnJnghts oft « ^ÆÏÏS^^'toSt «

t^n^întô OOeqpied wage-eartièrs, Instead of^^*1- It to t*e tbat^^ the generalship whlch won digits seemrto animate «nd goyerii thé éU- hearted saramder t® OodtoMi»! ''
losing them tA bêcomé unemployed pensioners, the battle of the Marne was Worthy Of Napolêén tine staff, nil of whom are desjervpdly popular Somewhere in Flanders—these words send a im»o«iXr-*he seVea*e.perw Arts 
Tktjjfr i^ll^'l^e.'.ffealt with as they came along, at bis best But even, consummate generalship w|yI ^ business-transacting public. ; ’ . . . _ l_. y© one anotbe^a bwden» aodao faian
a^uot to be allowed to coUect to big numbers, would have failed but for the two army cbrps>f Thé Ontario joins tii eytWffitig to an its of^dtu^er bte! 2T &* °h^T” ^ ^ ftpoetlM
“like a log-jam,” for attention After the war. British soldiers which ilrew the Germans QB to- best wishes for the extended prosperity arid use- wont tiiere rome the new^pfeschsoidier boy, ®^t «.nünneTnprayof^

The surgeon describrit - the oigantoatioh to tike carififlly laid trap whkffi proved their mi- fuinesS 6f the Bank of Coiiimtrice in Its nçw The toesSagM Sfent, are greeted with joy. spirit filled men wü'MBi to
from vvhaf he la^ ib fîéidelberg. Within eeVeii doing. Mo tebops in tite world b«tt tiroee whieti home. ; v, What part shall we take iMbis Awful hour? .tterid t» munmnera an« towthat
days of the declaration of war the trtimway Britain furnished could have endured thé test ; w : i Our-Empire in peril, oh! had, we the power no one was neglected * ^• SZtSto^SSn SM Mm !,t*pt, ;teyt^ble ^ï|etri6àt (rfro^i - Now c^es the report that straw will bd To wakew each soul, eri It Is too tote. ^iJSSSSS ttSSSSC

yard of the railway, and a series of rtpeiving Mons. Outclassed high** to price berause the uumufaçturërs can To drivé back thé Huns with their songs of lpte. u, io. -Be thou faithful unto death,
wards and shelter huts, manned by civilian dr- they matotaihed an untoeken llne while fightistg not get the peroxide from to bleach them Somewhere in Flanders, the brave boys will sing P4 I w,H Se ttee the erpwn of iife.’'
ganization, sprang up. Thé horoltal tria»skW*ré atld retreating at the rtrte of tweniy-Sve ntilte with. Between the butitoer, ttertaunp? and the “God Save our Country,” and “Qqd Save our. ^K:,^gJt,sth 

MMteto Mm «A W: : latter lhélmné«.:imWtontaMl»*.tlic.h«W ; *tng," ' V -
were distributed according to the serioprih«E® ®f When the Geemsns had at last been drawn bànd 'of war at both extremltici as well as in the May He share their ^griefs, their sorrows and «cutions; m the case pf steptod not 
theiî* injuries amongst the various hospital unite into the net prepwed, those British sodler* were MidtÛe; J ^ ^ ■ - ..joys, - >
In the towà. ' v- able to turn on their heels and present a solid va va vn Somewhere in Flanders, oh! God Save our Boys heaven opened and Jesus in gtory,

' When the final result of the Injray which advancing front to their tote pursuers. They A somewhat unusual political meeting was —g. b. Faulkner. Stirling, Ont * tosaos XL—Heroes and martyre of
v prevented further military service was eeën the were able to do their full share to winning the held in London recently. So many members of , 7 ■ : 1.’V'1* ^ eIt

cases were sorted, and those of similar nature battle which their exceptional ability had made the United Irish League of Great Britain have LIQUOR TRAFFIC AND PERSONAL LIBERT rieuc® the ra« tbht te sTbetore ns* 
wero sent to one or other of twenty^slx training possible. The Britons were no enforced, short- joined the^orces that a Call has had to be made Liberty' How yoti blaspheme' looking unto Jesoa.1’ The end ofehap-
açhools in various parts of the country. Iirthese service troop. The Germans called, them “hire- to Mshwppenin theOld^Country to fill upitheir tibertÿ, To damn and scheme ’ • S'tetoiS
schools the training whs highly specialized to lings.’* They w?re in every sense of the word, places^ as t® maintain the efficiency of the or- To loQse the gane man from his m$nd> and^n" the/ m cha^er ,,
suit the different infirmities. Men who had lost volunteers, Th.ej were free men, not offleer-se- gantoatoon, and a ladies central branch was And <^m tbe prisons with his kind» > haT<‘thte ***** list of those who
a limb were taught very soon to harden the lected and driven serfs. They had had long and formed at a meeting, oyer which Mr. T. E. O’Con- ■ P - ^ - ' notaWe ninstmtiohs of faith and pa-
stump of the limb by usage, so that no time uninterrupted training under officers whom'they nor presided. Some -very disti/i|iished_Irtoh- 'yjÆ, ,To feed the source of mother'slears SS^SSSSS^^^- 
should be lost fn acquiring toleVatkm forvtiie knew and respected, and who knew and could, women were present, notably Dr. Sophie Bryant lïfe with haunting feartf ' ' -, Lewon SG^pjaiHpt And .the etbio-
weanrig of artificial limbs, and they were all depend upon them. It was the human' element, land Mrs.;J. R. Green.f An appeal was made to fo fill with5shame the nassine vears ' Go,den TeIf’

of fee. : In one town a number of U»en who had .meat victory of the, Marne.. , , * D’y on Mar^b.' ? * ; ^ ^ ■ •- ,v ont proochem.of .the.w„,n. end
lost the use of ttoe right Arm received Instrud- At a latm.date. when,Germnny:b,ad,.recoiled.. ...... . 5 ^liberty» To. steal the soldiers from the.King! bfih<w*d..(ind there wee fry
tkm- ffrma * ‘ BtiriltertirsIRfctoa [ teacher, t They L-to-n/bromb.^od snpmonnd art4 - 'mmmV announced. fJVjW^fet.-t^e^chB^to life's, syreet^ariring, >
weto,é^À#âijèWvW1fe^d5Bfi<êrèSs theriiseïves to ?**.'' back tnto his.^p^Ce;fo|ing.i:3 . : &«nAnlJSlSSBttSS•!«
toéE4dra^^^P1tfi<léftiiarid;rii}l Theighbnt Èâany a happier MngU_ ^ W^bfspght
shorthand and typewriting An llijtmtr^tîob'-r'f1 v"z75 ' ; -British 'a/cto«notified f!en-loiti‘4Wjt1fi^da!.iTnH#* 'thy will? 7' : -, ■, fiKtti®Nn<r:seht htio do1 tiv Wej,>»■ ,

of Defence v ^ : o1b Wilson ^
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NWHf M H^ -^ciples. He a. 
ways -spoke of the Kingdom -of Go i 
which He will surely set up on earth 
with Israel as a center when He slia; 
coii» again to His glory. Now we are 
to witness to Him by the Holy Spirit.

LemeN lL—The Coming ot the Holy 
Spirit, Art» U, 1-1S. Golden Text. ", 
Obi*: lâ,' lk “Know ye net that ye are 
a temple ef God und that the Spirit of 
God dwelleUi In you?" He said th::f 
When He reached', home He would sen 
the Holy Spirit..who would bring to 
their remembrance - aH that He had 
Vvet said to them and take of His 
things an# show them unto them and 
show them thing» to come and guide 
them Into all truth.

Lesson III,—Peter’s sermon at Pen
tecost, Acts ri? Î4-4T. Golden Text, 
Acto tf. “Whosoever shall, call on 
the name of toe Lord shall be saved."

' While we; wait for the coming of the 
kingdom which was postponed 
rejected, toe Spirit has come t 
of a riaS* Jiving Christ at God s right 
hand ajfld-to gathgr ngto Him all the 
“wboaoevere” who are willing td re-

’ One of the strangest results of the present
traffic

FIRE BRO

agitation tor prp^bt^ob of tbe liqupr 
In Ontario to that a large and influential sec-

says thé bomt 
the Belgian co 
lasted for sev 
was observed 
that point.

UAtion impressed 

rirst half year.w without a
' referendum to tilp peopdé. *' „ v*‘ !-,

In Arriving at this conclusion they have ANOTHER
displayed^ more than their usual wisdom. They That there are some Germans cqurageous 
knowpmiéâly well tkat if/the matter were to enough to speak out agalttét the policy which 
ei&iue to a vote now they would -suffer a defeat has precipitated this -horrible slaughter in Eu- 

. . that would be even more cruellng Ran tbat rope. and tma made IM. Mme of Sej««ny vHe

toba. Cto the other hand if a vote is detortéd ‘f the Witten by a German, domiciled at 

nntQ after the war tfi^ have hopes that public Zurich, named Hermann Fenian. ) The author 
z sentiment will not be so strong against them as adopts the view "contained lri~Qïé famous book 
it to now. Besides the soldier vote will then “J'Accuse,” but declines to hide his identity 
be at/ home, gad many of the dealers are of the He demands from the Geiti811 government anf-
«pàtoh that th. «oldtera tiré timoet a «.It to Amtrhto *
-»*r of a continua.ee of the lloens. astern. tlmat™yto ^taf^

A flght now would cost a lot of money and be ab- -Why the brutal, refusal of Austria to the
solqtely hopeless as well. demand for delay made by the Triple Entente?”

iThe temperance forces are also favorable «Whÿ wa8 the Serbian reply, whose humlli- 
enactment of a prohibitory law without a ty astonished Europe, néverttiéleM rejected?!’ 

popular voté They have no fwr as to what the why was &r B. Grey’s proposal for a con- 
res^ would be but they Jtojr K possible to ference.rejected?^, ” ’ 
s-vriM the bitteniesB of a fflifflet oyer this high- -«why did Germany declare (vide White
ly controversial subject during the war. Book) 'Austria could not be cited befdre a Buro-

-■ J The temperance people wfll have to face the Tribunal?' ”
probability of a systematic campaign to dis- “Why did Austria declare that she was oblig- 
credit prohibition if a vote to assured after the ^ tQ decline the British proposal?” (vide White 
war. It is expecting too much of human nature Book) 
to look for. those, whose financial interest in 
tito ip. jreat, to make smooth the way of.
prohibition Btory known device to brinâ. tito 
law into disrepute will unquestionably be em-
^We^SforokoIdtoat the taking of a vote 

aftér the war should depend upon a well proved 
and established popular demand,, such for in- 
ntaace as a bona fide pétition signed by orie- 
thifd ot th* voters of the province. A vote 
shtodd ke granted after the. war, or pt any later 

I to public opinion dmnands It, but only 
that condition. - ' -1 Z... ',w
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fired on the i 
hrimlét of’Crir 
wounded seri< 
slight wounds

ceive Him. follow Him and suffer with

L*6eo* IV.-T»e Spirit of Ufe, Rom. 
Till, 18*0 Golden Text, Bom, viii, 14.

the greet Spirit chapter Indorsing the 
necoeeity; of the new birth and teach
ing that ill such are children and heirs 
of God and can never be separated 
tram Hie love-tbat to* father. Sn„ 
and Spirit are all for, os and that in 
éhrist all things are freely dim. 

Lteaon V.—The Lame Man têaplng, 
M AH- Meat that sold a year ago at;twenty-five cento a Acts Ui, M2. Golden Test. Acto iti. 6. 
pound is selling now at seventy-four cent*; Many other 
foods have;

i ’ as are led- by the Spirit of 
are sons of GodC This is
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Herbert. Asç 
the Globe wi 
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thee, in the name of Jesns Christ of 
Nazareth, walk." This man. over tor-

•H-I-rSE
ing and leaping and praising God, and

Msggzissrr*..
Lesson Vl.-The Boldness of » Peter 

and John, Acta tv, 8-21. tiktidea Text, 
I-Cor 18. “Watch ye. stand fast 
(a the tilth, quit you like men, be 
strong.” Peter and John, after a 
night ln prison,, being 
toe high, priest and the come* to,an
swer for the healing of thte man, do 
not' hesitate to say before the council 
what they said before the people in 
the temple that It was the mor* of

SiT cnTrt,to

ve I
up ln proportion. Bread prices are not 

given. In Berlin beef rose from twentyrtwo to thlrty-
TOROPT

■a,
:#aflt-

twenty-twp to thirty-eight, and porktear; veal
from twenty to thirty, «own is selling, at gixty-four 
cens, twice as much, as a year ago, and ham haa riapp to 
flfty^8l»ht cents. LWd has doubled in price. Pegs wt 
eighty-cents a dozen are twice as high as. a year ago.

“Why did Germany talk ao much about lo
calisation of toe conflict when (as her diplomatfc 
documenta show) she knew Russto'was bound to 
intervene?” : z

Copies of this new “J’Accuse” have been 
seized by fee police in various German cities. 
It could hardly be popular with the* Junkers. 
It to however a symptom of the Reeling in the 
Fatherlaqd.

at;
may suffer <

as - «usnfit
M»rk H, J;

Prices In Great Britain are given as forty-four per cent, 
more than a year ago. The rise in ( France -has been 
about twenty-three per cent. In Italy prices have, gone 
upward very slowly for the last twelve months. Meats 
alone showed an appreciable Increase. Prices In the 
Netherlands, the only neutral European country shown, 
have risen steadily within the year, but not ao ■'topklly
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